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➢ 大量的实证文献已经证实，大多数的公告增强了信息不对称
• Earnings announcements (Kim et al., 1994; Lee et al., 1993; 

Krinsky et al., 1996);

• Macroeconomic releases (Green, 2004);

• Reuters releases (Riordan et al., 2013).

➢ 负面的盈余意外会增加信息不对称和逆向选择
• Brown et al.(2009);

• Riordan et al. (2013).

➢ 本文认为，已有文献不能解释某些公告后信息不对称性的增加

• 本文提出了一个反例：公告发布增加了信息不对称和交易量，
但买卖价差和交易量的增加时一个固定比例，与信息内容无关，
这一现象不能被已有机制解释。

• 负面的盈余意外通常都发生在经济不确定性较高的时期，因此，
信息不对称和逆向选择的增加可能是由不确定性引起的。

➢ 本文要提出一种新的“公共信息导致信息不对称性增加”的解释机制
。

Motivation



• 本文提出了一种新的机制，这种机制可以解释为什么公共信息发布会
增加信息不对称。

• 在理论方面，本文构建了一个关于公共信号和风险厌恶知情交易者的à

la Glosten和Milgrom(1985)模型，对已有的公共信号、风险厌恶知情交
易相关文献进行了补充。

• 在实证方面，本文分析了公告对交易量的影响，而已有的公共信息对
资产市场的文献中没有这一特征的实证分析。

Innovation and Contribution



Alternative mechanism
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• The arrival of a public signal worsens the adverse selection problem if

informed investors are risk averse.

• Precisely, the public signal reduces uncertainty which boosts informed

investors participation leading to a more toxic order flow.

• I confirm the model’s empirical predictions by estimating the effect of the

publication of the weekly change in oil inventories on liquidity via a

difference-in-differences strategy.

• The bid-ask spread of stocks related to oil doubles after the release and

their volume increases by 32% regardless of the report’s surprise.

• Further, consistent with the model, implied volatility drops and insider’s

trading increases after the report’s publication.

Abstract



Model



The market assumption

𝜈 = 𝜔 + 𝜇 +
휀

where 𝐸(𝜇) = 𝐸(휀) = 0, 𝑉𝑎𝑟(𝜇) = 𝜎𝜇, 𝑉𝑎𝑟(휀) = 𝜎𝜀 .

Consider a market in which a unique asset can be traded at T different 

periods in time. The liquidation value of the asset equals the sum of three 

independent components

𝜔
some traders know it from the first period (t = 0) while the 

remaining agents only know that ω can take two values: 

𝑝(𝜎𝜔)=1/2,𝑝(−𝜎𝜔)=1/2

𝜇
no trader knows μ before the public signal is released（𝑡 = 𝑡𝑅）
and everyone does afterward

휀 only known at liquidation



The market assumption

There are three types of agents in the market. At each time t, one 

random trader buys, sells, or does not trade, and she dies.

1-δ of noise traders 
buy and sell randomly with probability 1/2; 

(0<δ<1)

δ of informed agents
know the realization of ω and maximize their 

expected utility; risk averse

a competitive market maker
sets the ask and bid price (A and B, respectively) 

to make zero profits in expectation; risk neutral



Informed agents

Informed agents’ utility is

where 𝑑𝑖 = 1(𝑑𝑖 = −1) if they buy (sell) and 𝑑𝑖 = 0 if they do not take any 

action;  𝑝(1) is the ask price while 𝑝(−1) denotes the bid price. Informed 

investors are heterogeneous in their risk aversion since γ is randomly 

distributed with cumulative distribution function (c.d.f.) F( · ). To ease the 

exposition, I assume that F( · ) is differentiable and strictly increasing with 

support equal to R+.



Best responses without public news

Informed investors take current quotes as given and maximize their 

utility conditional on ω. As a result, their reaction function is given by:

Informed investors buy if their information rents, ω - A, cover their 

disutility from risk, 𝛾𝑖(𝜎𝜇+𝜎𝜀).

A: ask price

B: bid price

𝐴 ask price

𝐵 bid price



Competitive market maker

The market maker sets a bid and ask price to break even in expectation, 

conditional on the whole sequence of transactions up to time t. Precisely, her 

profit function is given by

where ℋ𝑡denotes the sequence of transactions up to time t. The assumption 

of perfect competition implies that equilibrium prices satisfy

where 𝛱𝑡
+ (𝛱𝑡

−) are the market maker beliefs that ω = 𝜎𝜔 conditional on all 

the trades up to t and a buy (sell) order 𝑑𝑡 = 1(𝑑𝑡 = −1)



Best responses without public news

Informed investors take current quotes as given and maximize their 

utility conditional on ω. As a result, their reaction function is given by:

Informed investors buy if their information rents, ω - A, cover their 

disutility from risk, 𝛾𝑖(𝜎𝜇+𝜎𝜀).

The probability of informed buying (PIB):

𝑃(𝑑𝑖 = 1) = 𝑃(𝛾𝑖 <
𝜎𝜔−𝐴
𝜎𝜇+𝜎𝜀

) = 𝐹( 𝜎𝜔−𝐴
𝜎𝜇+𝜎𝜀

)

𝑃(𝑑𝑖 = −1) = 𝑃(𝛾𝑖 <
𝐵−𝜎𝜔
𝜎𝜇+𝜎𝜀

) = 𝐹(𝐵−𝜎𝜔𝜎𝜇+𝜎𝜀
)



The time line

agents born
(knowing the 
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maker posts 

an ask and 
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Best responses with public news



Model predictions



Empirical



样本：
美国能源情报署每周三上午10:30发布的石油周刊报告(Weekly Petroleum Status

(WPS) Report)；样本包括随机选择的50家公司的数据，根据证券价格研究中心
(CRSP)从2007年1月到2013年6月的2005年数据，分成两组(石油和非石油)。

数据来源：
美国能源情报署（Energy Information Administration (EIA)）

样本选择理由：
石油周刊报告为可信的实证检验提供了一个适当的环境：

1. 周三上午10:30的收益率比中值时刻的波动性高28倍；
2. 与盈余公告和新闻报道不同，石油库存报告的信息内容对油价有着明确的暗
示。具体来说，意外的库存增加时需求负面冲击或供应正面冲击的信号，这导
致价格下降；
3. 信息在特定时间10:30发布。这一特征确保了信息发布时间不依赖于信号实
现，并允许作者识别影响的日内动态；
4. 报告的发布影响了高度依赖石油的公司，而其他行业对报告没有反应。

Data



原油期货每分钟每工作日的周内变化百分比



From the reports, I use the weekly differences in the total stock of oil, excluding the 

strategic petroleum reserve, to quantify the information that the public news conveys.

At the same time, an ideal measure of news should not include the information 

previously known. Then, I normalize the forecast error to have a standard deviation 

equal to one and a sample average equal to zero

Measurement of public news

使期望为0

使方差为1

∆ ෪𝐼𝑛𝑣 the median forecast provided in Bloomberg

∆𝐼𝑛𝑣 the reported change in inventory



From the final sample, I construct three main variables: midpoint returns, 

proportional effective bid-ask spread, and volume. 

Variable construction

where , 𝐴𝜏 and 𝐵𝜏 are the ask and bid prices posted at the time of 

transaction τ , and 𝐾𝑡 is the total number of transactions in minute t.

The spread is an indicator of transaction costs and has been associated with the 

degree of information asymmetry and is defined as

where 𝑝𝜏 is the actual transaction price.

The volume consists of the number of shares traded in a minute.

The midpoint return measures changes in the mean beliefs about the value of the 

asset and is defined as



理论与实证模型变量匹配

𝜇

𝑡𝑅

𝑙𝑜𝑔(transaction)

10: 30



第一个差分（跨公司估计：分析公告发布的影响）

处置组：以石油为主要输入的公司/企业

对照组：其余的公司

第二个差分（跨日间估计：分析公告发布时间的影响）

处置组：周三

对照组：其他工作日

Method (DID approach)

𝑦𝑖,𝑡 the value of the variable of interest for firm i on day t

𝛿𝑚 month-year fixed effects

𝑂𝑖𝑙𝑖 dummy variables that indicate if the firm belongs to the oil sector

𝑊𝑒𝑑𝑡 dummy variables that indicate if the day of the week is Wednesday



Empirical analysis

Fig. 3. Estimated effect of the announcement on returns. Estimates (solid line) and their 95 % confidence interval (grey area) 

of the regression Eq. (3) using midpoint returns (bp) as a dependent variable. News represents the unexpected increase in 

inventories, described in Section 3. Wed takes value one if the day is Wednesday. Oil takes value one if the firm needs more 

than 0.2$ of oil to produce a dollar of output. The top graph corresponds to the effect of the announcement when News is zero. 

The bottom graph describes the effect of the announcement per standard deviation (s.d.) of News.



Fig. 4. Estimated effect of the announcement on bid-ask spreads. Estimates (solid line) and their 95 % confidence 

interval (grey area) of the regression Eq. (3) using proportional effective bid-ask spreads (pp) as a dependent variable. 

News represents the unexpected increase in inventories, described in Section 3. Wed takes value one if the day is 

Wednesday. Oil takes value one if the firm needs more than 0.2$ of oil to produce a dollar of output. The top graph 

corresponds to the effect of the announcement when News is zero. The bottom graph describes the effect of the 

announcement per standard deviation (s.d.) of News.

Empirical analysis



Fig. 5. Estimated effect of the announcement on volume. Estimates (solid line) and their 95 % confidence interval 

(grey area) of the regression Eq. (3) using number of transactions (logs) as a dependent variable. News represents the 

unexpected increase in inventories, described in Section 3. Wed takes value one if the day is Wednesday. Oil takes 

value one if the firm needs more than 0.2$ of oil to produce a dollar of output. The top graph corresponds to the effect 

of the announcement when News is zero. The bottom graph describes the effect of the announcement per standard 

deviation (s.d.) of News.

Empirical analysis



The effect of magnitude

Fig. 6. Effect of the announcement conditional on the

absolute surprise. This figure plots the estimates

(solid line) and their 95 % confidence interval (grey

area) of the model described in Eq. (4). Each row

considers a different dependent variable. News

represents the unexpected increase in inventories,

described in Section 3. Wed takes value one if the day

is Wednesday. Oil takes value one if the firm needs

more than 0.2$ of oil to produce a dollar of output.

The left-hand side plots correspond to the

announcement effect if |News = 0| (γ 1). The right-

hand side plots depict the effect per unit of |News| (γ

2).



Relevance of the public signal



Implied volatility & Insider trading



• The release of public information worsens the adverse
selection problem if informed investors are risk averse and
participation is endogenous.

• Higher adverse selection costs come with more informative
prices through two different channels. On the one hand, the
market maker observes the public news and immediately
adjusts the quotes. On the other hand, the release of
information resolves uncertainty and boosts the participation
of informed agents which accelerates the market maker s
learning about the private information.

• The signal’s content is irrelevant to explain the movement of
volume and bid-ask spreads around its release, whereas the
midpoint reacts to this information. In line with the model,
volume and spreads remain high for several minutes whereas
the midpoint adjusts instantly.

Conclusions



• Public information entails an amplification mechanism which

must be taken into account when deciding the investment to

compile information.

• Adverse selection costs rise, even if every investor obtains

the same information from the public signal.

• The widening of bid-ask spreads at the time of a public

announcement should not be taken as evidence to support a

failure of standardization.

Conclusions



THANKS!


